Identification of a dicot infecting mastrevirus along with alpha- and betasatellite associated with leaf curl disease of spinach (Spinacia oleracea) in Pakistan.
Spinach is a common vegetable crop and very little data is available about its virus infection. Symptomatic leaves of spinach were collected during field survey. Circular DNA molecules were amplified from symptomatic samples using rolling circle amplification (RCA). After restriction analysis, presumed bands of virus and satellites were cloned, sequenced and analyzed. Analysis of sequenced RCA product revealed the presence of chickpea chlorotic dwarf virus (CpCDV; Mastrevirus). Further analyses of the cloned virus showed that strain "C" of CpCDV was present in symptomatic samples of spinach collected from field associated with vein darkening, curling and enations on leaves. Amplification of alpha- and betasatellites with universal primers was performed. CpCDV showed association with cotton leaf curl Multan betasatellite (CLCuMB) and cotton leaf curl Multan alphasatellites (CLCuMA). Infectivity analysis of CpCDV and CpCDV/CLCuMB were done in N. benthamiana using particle bombardment method and the results showed that CpCDV was able to transreplicates CLCuMB in this host. To our knowledge, this is the first report of a dicot infecting mastrevirus (CpCDV) along with CLCuMB and CLCuMA associated with leaf curl disease of spinach in Pakistan. The significance of the results is discussed.